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Abstract: The aim of this study is to determine the combustion characteristics for some selected 
building materials from the Egyptian market before and after treating with a newly initiated flame 
retardant; namely, Malonyl Phosphate Borate. Fire behavior of selected samples of building materials 
including woods, venal, canaltex, gypsum boards, sandwich panel and wall paper commonly used in 
the Egyptian market is assessed. The combustion characteristics of the selected building materials are 
examined using a cone calorimeter according to the ISO5660-I at heat flux 50 kW/m2. The results 
demonstrated variations in the burning characteristics of the selected samples of building materials 
before and after treatment. The heat release rate (HRR), effective heat of combustion (EHC), mass loss 
rate (MLR) and carbon monoxide yield  (CO Yield) of the treated samples were found to be 
significantly lower than those of the untreated samples. The new coating system succeeded in changing 
the classification of most of the building materials under test from flammable to fire resistant class.           
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 Combustible materials such as woods, venal, wall paper, gypsum boards, foams and sandwich panels are 
widely used as building materials and consumer products.  
 The main problems with wood structures are fire risk and durability. Wood (1999) is an aesthetically 
pleasing material that never goes out of trend completely, though the current popularity of plastic is taking its 
place in many construction sites. New domestic housing in many parts of the world today is commonly made 
from timber-framed construction. Engineered wood products are becoming a bigger part of the construction 
industry. They may be used in both residential and commercial buildings as structural and aesthetic materials. In 
buildings made of other materials, wood will still be found as a supporting material, especially 
in roof construction, in interior doors and their frames, and as exterior cladding. Wood is also commonly used as 
shuttering material to form the mould into which concrete is poured during reinforced concrete construction. 
 Sandwich panels (2007) modern lightweight building components used to cover walls and roofs of building 
and to isolate spaces inside building. They are typically made of two thin metal sheets with an insulating core 
between the faces .The use of sandwich panels is continuously increasing and new application areas are opened 
in industrial, residential and office buildings. The fire behavior of combustion these materials should be 
watched.  
 Venal (Chow, C.l., 2003) is a finished flooring material used primarily in commercial and institutional 
applications. Some manufacturers have created vinyl tiles that very closely resemble wood, stone, terrazzo, 
and concrete. Tiles can easily be cut and assembled into colorful and decorative patterns. Vinyl composition 
tiles took the place of asbestos tiles, which were widely used in schools, hospitals, offices, and public buildings 
up until the 1980s. Use of tiles and adhesives containing asbestos were discontinued when asbestos materials 
were determined to be hazardous. In the debate over the "greenness" of building materials, vinyl has become a 
divisive topic. Burning the material can release dioxins and other hazardous chemicals. Harmful additives such 
as phthalates and heavy metals can leach out of the roughly 1.5 million tons (1.4 million metric tons) of vinyl 
discarded each year just in the United States.  
 Wallpaper is a kind of material used to cover and decorate the interior walls of homes, offices, and 
other buildings; it is one aspect of interior decoration. Like paint, wallpaper requires proper surface preparation 
before application. 
 The results of the heat release rate per unit area of component materials can be used to deduce the heat 
release rate of the actual arrangement convolution theorem (Chow, C.L., 2004; Fire safety of upholstered 
furniture, 1995). It is also can be applied in studying furniture fires from the heat release rate per unit area 
curves measured from a cone calorimeter with some assessed burning areas deduced from furniture calorimeter. 
Smoke measurement and gas analysis would give both information for designing fire detention systems 
(Duggan, G.J., 1997) and estimating the smoke toxicity in real fires (Chow, W.K. and C.W. Wong,; Personal 
Contact with Ghada Aly, 2012). To provide additional protection from fires and to increase escape time when a 
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fire occurs, methods to enhance the flame retardance of consumer goods have been developed. Flame retardants 
are chemicals added to polymeric materials, both natural and synthetic, to enhance flame retardant properties. 
Flame retardant chemicals are most often used to improve fire performance of low-to-moderate cost commodity 
polymers.  
 The aim of this study is to determine the combustion characteristics for some selected building materials 
from the Egyptian market before and after treating with a newly initiated flame retardant; namely, Malonyl 
Phosphate Borate. 
 
2-Experimental Work: 
2-1-Materials: 
 
Table 1: Selected samples of building products. 

Country Of Production Type of Sample 
Korea Ablkash Wood 
Swedish Soft Wood 
Indonesia Contour Wood 
Yugoslavia Beech Wood 
Romania MDF Wood 
Germany HDF Wood 
Middle East Company Sandwich Panel(Foam) 
England Wall Paper 
Egypt Venal 

 
2-2 Chemicals:  
 Malonyl Phosphate (A1): Hassan, 2009 reflux reaction of mixture of orthophosphoric acid (85-88%) 

produced by Sigma -Aldrich- with diethyl malonate (99%) produced by Alfa Aesar (Ajohnson Malthey 
Company) 

 Boric acid: made in Hungary 
 Binder:Commerical 
 Thickener: (Elgomhoria Company) 
 
2-3 Preparation of Malonyl Phosphate Borate (A2): 
 Add in round flask80 ml of A1 (0.3M) with18.7g of boric acid (0.3) with shaking the mixture well. Reflux 
the result mixture on a hot plate at 110-1200C for six hours. Then filter and wash the resulted white precipitate 
by ethanol. Dry in an oven at 70oC. 
 
2-4 Method of Treatment: 
 The coating system is prepared as follows: 

 
Table 2: Back-coating formulation.  

Back Coating Name Flame Retardant concentration (%) Binder concentration (%) Thickener concentration (%) 
A2 64 32 4 

 
  The building products are coated by a layer of the coating system described above containing flame 
retardant (A2).            
 
2-5 Flammability Testing: 
 Cone Calorimeter tests were carried out according to the procedures indicated in the ISO 5660-I Standard 
using a fire Testing Technology – Cone Calorimeter (Fire Testing Technology LTD., UK). The dimensions of 
the samples, measured in the horizontal position, are 100x100 (mm). The square specimens were irritated with a 
heat flux of 50 kw/m2. The following parameters were determined: TTI (time to ignition) HRR (heat release 
rate), Peak HRR (PHRR), Mass Loss Rate (MLR), Specific Extension Area (SEA), Effective heat of combustion 
(EHC), Total heat release (THR), and  Carbon monoxide and Carbon dioxide yield. All of these parameters are 
measured for specimens before and after treatment with flame retardant. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 The combustion characteristics of these building materials were measured in terms of time to ignition (TTI), 
heat release rate (HRR), specific extension area (SEA), effective heat of combustion (EHC), mass loss rate 
(MLR) and CO and CO2 Yield under fire conditions. 
 The results obtained from the current study are compared to the specifications listed in the National 
Standard of CAN/ULC-S135-92, Standard Method of Test for Determining Degrees of Combustibility of 
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Building Materials Using Oxygen Consumption (Cone Calorimeter) (Byoung – HoLee, 2011). Table 3 exhibits 
the classification criteria of some building products according to the ISO5660-I Standard (Chow, W.K., 2002).  
 
Table 3: Classification criteria of some building products. 

Element or material exposed  
within the building 

Maximum Degree of 
Combustibility permitted 
Peak Heat Release Rate 

(KW/m2) 

Maximum Degree of Combustibility 
permitted 

Total Heat Release (MJ/m2) 

Paint 100 10 
Mastics and caulking 100 10 
Millwork, trim, doors and door frames, handrails, shelves and 
cabinets 

250 100 

Interior wall finishes other than foamed plastics, with a flame-
spread rating not more than 150 

250 100 

Interior wall finshes≤1mm thick 100 10 
Interior ceiling with flame-spread rating not more than 25 150 50 
Interior ceiling finishes with flame spread rating not more 
than150 

250 100 

Stairs 250 100 
Finish Flooring 250 100 

 
3-1Time to Ignition and Heat Release: 
 The TTI, HRR and THR are important parameter for evaluating the flame retardancy and flammability of 
interior material (LIB., 2003). Table (4) shows the TTI of some of building materials before and after treatment. 
The results showed that TTI of HDF wood after treatment has increased, and TTI of HDF wood was the longest 
of other woods (building materials). This indicates that laminate flooring was bonded to face of HDF as core 
material with Malonyl Phosphate Borate which acted as flame retardant in the laminate flooring. TTI of HDF 
was longer than that of MDF, indicating that MDF burns more easily owing to its lower density than HDF. 
MDF and HDF are composed mainly of wood fibers bonded together with synthetic resin under heat and 
pressure. 
  
Table 4: Time to Ignition of Building Materials before and after Treating TTI=Time to Ignition (S). 

TTI 
After Treating 

TTI 
Before Treating 

Type of Sample 

38 9 ABLKASH WOOD 
42.5 9 SOFT WOOD 
64 8.5 CONTOUR WOOD 
19 23 MDF WOOD 
83 29 BEECH WOOD 

170 30 HDF WOOD 
30 48 SANDWICH PANEL (FOAM) 

15.5 7.5 WALL PAPER 
35 5 EGYPTIAN VENIL 

 
 It is apparent in Table (4) that for Beech wood, time to ignition (TTI) increased after treatment with the 
flame retardant system. Beech wood was used because it can be easily treated by impregnation and displays 
relatively better homogenous uptake of the flame retardant compared to some other wood species. Also for 
Ablkash wood, Soft wood, Contour wood, HDF wood, wall paper, Egyptian venal the time to ignition after 
treatment (TTI) increased. On the other hand, for MDF wood, Sandwich Panel (Foam) the time to ignition (TTI) 
decreased after treatment. 
 Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 show the HRR curves of some of building materials before and after 
treatment.  

 
Fig. 1: HRR of Ablkash Wood before and after Treating. 
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Fig. 2: HRR of HDF Wood before and after Treating. 
 

 
Fig. 3: HRR of MDF Wood before and after Treating. 
 

 
Fig. 4: HRR of Beech Wood before and after Treating  .  
 

 
Fig. 5: HRR of Contour Wood before and after Treating. 
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Fig. 6: HRR of Soft Wood before and after Treating. 
 

 
Fig. 7: HRR of Wall Paper before and after Treating. 

 
Fig. 8: HRR of Sandwich Panel (FOAM) before and after Treating. 
 

 
Fig. 9: HRR of Egyptian Veniel before and after Treating. 
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Table 5: Heat Release Rate and Total Heat Release Of Building Materials Before And After Treating. HRR= Heat Release Rate (kw/m2), 
THR= Total Heat Release (MJ/m2).                                                                          

Percentage of 
improvement after 

treating 

THR 
(after 

treating) 

THR 
(before 

treating) 

HRR 
Peak 
(after 

treating) 

HRR 
Peak 

(before 
Treating) 

HRR 
Mean 
(after 

Treating) 

HRR 
Mean 

(before 
Treating) 

Type of Sample 

------ ----- 2.3 ------ 97.905 ------- 17.745 
NATURAL 
GYPSUM 
BOARD 

66%-50%46% 12.4 23.17 153.11 305.037 42.16 123.247 
ABLKASH 

WOOD 
10%-91%27% 88.25 121.7 133.71 1454 85.93 96.05 SOFT WOOD 

55%-60%-1% 81.7 82.6 120.59 299.425 47.165 104.63 
CONTOUR 

WOOD 
91%-88%99% 1.57 105.33 23.74 190.72 8.24 88.82 MDF WOOD 

45%-38%27% 67.4 92.2 164.32 263.94 52.45 96.06 
BEECH 
WOOD 

70%-53%89% 7.59 69 163.69 349.53 44.06 146.775 
HDF 

WOOD 

     - -18%-- 28.4 24 190.65 233.34 49.85 39.873 
SANDWICH 

PANEL (FOAM) 
42%-59%--- 2.77 1.63 28.35 69.88 6.49 11.21 WALL PAPER 

-------- 10.4 10.2 131 130 39.43 36.87 
EGYPTIAN 

VENIL 

 
 It is noticed that the peak, mean and total heat release for ablkash wood, soft wood, contour wood, MDF 
wood, beech wood, HDF wood, sandwich panel (foam) decreased after treating especially in MDF wood. As a 
result of coating the wood surface, a char layer was formed on the surface of the wood and HRR decreased 
(Mourits, A.P., 2006; Grexa, O. and H. Lubke, 2001). Also, the mean and peak) heat release for wall paper 
decreased after it was treated; the total heat release (THR) for it increased after treatment, though. 
  Meanwhile, the mean, peak and total heat release of Egyptian venal after treatment remained the same as 
before treatment indicating that the used flame retardant which gave significant results with woods, sandwich 
panels and wall paper has no apparent effect on the combustion characteristics of other building materials under 
test. The PHRR of HDF wood was the highest among other types of examined woods, possibly because HDF is 
composed of high density wood fibers which allow easy flame propagation in the depth direction when ignition 
occurs. The PHRR of MDF wood was the lowest among the wood types examined and exhibited wide range of 
flame resistance, even on exposing it to direct flame for prolonged time intervals. It was difficult for the flame to 
propagate deeply into the board owing to its construction with larger wood particles. Fig (3) shows the HRR of 
MDF wood as a function of time. 
 
3-2 Smoke Emission of Some Building Materials: 
 Many types of interior materials release dense smoke that limits people at tempting to escape, in case a fire 
commences. Visibility can cause disorientation from a fire. The production of smoke and toxic gas along with 
HRR play an important role in understanding the fire hazard related to interior materials (Mourits, A.P., 2006; 
Grexa, O., 1999). Fig 10 shows the SEA curves of some building materials before and after treatment. The mean 
specific extension area for soft wood, MDF wood, beech wood and contour wood increased after treatment, 
while the mean specific extension area of   ablkash wood, HDF wood, sandwich panel (foam), wall paper and 
Egyptian venal decreased after treatment. However, one of the limitations of wood as building material is its 
flammability. Therefore, the high HRR and SEA of HDF and ablkash wood necessitate chemical treatment with 
a fire retardant to improve their fire safety and behavior.      
 Fig (11) and Fig (12) show the CO, CO2 Yield of some building materials before and after treatment. CO of 
used building materials decreased after treatment. Also, the CO2  yield for the building materials used decreased 
after treatment. The gas products released on decomposing the samples depend on the nature of the organic 
constituents, oxygen availability and fire temperature.  
 Reference Table (1) which shows the Maximum Degree of Combustibility Permitted in building materials 
and on comparing the combustion characteristics of the selected building materials (before treatment) from the 
Egyptian Market, it is evident that most of the Egyptian building materials are combustible. However, treating 
the specimens of the selected building materials with the flame retardant system, demonstrated a specific degree 
of flame resistance in some of the building materials aforementioned; consequently, altering them from being 
classified as flammable to fire resistant class.  
 Also, comparing the combustion characteristics of the building materials used in the Egyptian market with 
the Japanese classification system (REF YA DR IMAN) for Japanese interior finish materials, it is noticed that 
the Japanese flammability requirements are satisfied in the tests applied in this research and the class of 
flammability of some of building materials in the  Egyptian market after treatment may be, to some extent, 
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classified as fire retardant material according to the Japanese classification. Worthy to mention, gypsum board 
and gypsum ceiling are similar to non combustible material according to the Japanese classification. 
 

 
 
Fig. 10: SEA of Types of Building Materials before and after Treatment. 
 

 
 
Fig. 11: CO Yield of Building Materials before and after Treatment 
 

 
 
Fig. 12: CO2 of Building Materials before and after Treatment. 
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4- Conclusion: 
 The combustion characteristics for some selected building materials from the Egyptian market before and 

after treating with Malonyl Phosphate Borate are evaluated. 
 The most important fire risk assessment criteria may be summed up as the time to ignition, peak heat 

release and total heat release. 
 The easily ignited materials were found to be vinal, wall paper, counter wood, soft wood and Ablkash 

wood. 
 The highest peak heat release was noticed for soft wood (1454 kw/m2) and then came HDF wood (349.5 

Kw/m2) followed by ablkash wood (305Kw/m2). 
 According to international codes, the materials and products under study are classified as flammable 

materials, before treatment with the newly initiated flame retardant; namely, Malonyl Phosphate Borate. 
 The new coating system succeeded in changing the classification of most of the building materials under 

test from flammable to fire resistant class.     
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